at Grand Hyatt Kauai Resort & Spa

CELEBRATE

Aloha!
Thank you for considering Tidepools for your large party event! We are
ranked in the top four restaurants on Kauai and were honored as the
Best Resort Restaurant in Hawaii by Hawaii Magazine’s Reader’s Choice
Awards as well as Most Romantic Restaurant in Hawaii. We hope the
following Large Party guidelines will assist you.
We are able to accommodate parties of up to 34 people. For parties
of 12 or more we offer three set menus with entrée options to
choose from.
For parties looking for a more secluded and private setting, our
scenic waterfall room is ideal. This space allows for up to 34 people to
enjoy a stunning view of our koi ponds and iconic Grand Hyatt
waterfall. There is a $4,000 food and beverage minimum required
to reserve this room. In the event that the food and beverage
minimum is not met, a room rental fee will be assessed amounting to
the difference. Room rental fees are not subject to gratuity.
We accept large parties at 6:00, 7:45 and 8:00pm, our seating
is limited for large parties so booking early is suggested.
The table will be held for only 15 minutes after your reservation time.
We require a credit card and phone number to hold a reservation. We
have a 48-hour cancellation policy to avoid a $25 per person charge.
Please let us know if your reservation count changes within that same
48-hour window. Please call us if you are running late so we can better
prepare for your arrival.

Additionally, you will be charged the full menu price for the total
number of people on your reservation, even if fewer guests attend. All
food and drinks ordered will be placed on one check and will include
an automatic gratuity.
We suggest preselecting wines in advance as our wine list does change
on occasion.
If you are interested in ordering a cake or other sweet treats, our
talented Pastry Chef is renowned for her creations. For your
convenience, further information is included.
Please feel free to contact us with any questions. We look forward
to hosting your event.
Matt Stelmach
Tidepools Manager
matt.stelmach@hyatt.com
Harrison McMillen
Assistant Manager
harrison.mcmillen@hyatt.com
1571 Poipu Road
Koloa, HI 96756
808 240 6381

** To respect the privacy and dining experience of other restaurant patrons,
professional photography, amplified music, slideshow presentations or other
personal arrangements are not permitted in the restaurant **

CELEBRATE

Aloha!
Thank you for considering Tidepools for your special occasion! We
are ranked in the top four restaurants on Kauai and received the Best
Resort Restaurant in Hawaii by Hawaii Magazine’s Reader’s Choice
Awards as well as Most Romantic Restaurant in Hawaii.
For the ultimate in intimate dining, parties of up to six can enjoy
the seclusion of our renowned Table 42. Set apart as its own private
bungalow, this is the ideal place to celebrate love, achievements
and milestones.
To make your special night extraordinary, reserve Table 42. There is a
$300 food and beverage minimum. All food and drinks ordered will be
placed on one check and will include an automatic gratuity.
A credit card number and phone number are required to hold a
reservation. We have a 48-hour cancellation policy to avoid a
$25 per person charge. Please let us know if your reservation count
changes within that same 48-hour window.
Let us know if you’re interested in a cake or other sweet treats, our
talented Pastry Chef is renowned for her creations.
Please feel free to contact us with any questions. We look forward to
hosting your event.

Matt Stelmach
Tidepools Manager
matt.stelmach@hyatt.com
Harrison McMillen
Assistant Manager
harrison.mcmillen@hyatt.com
1571 Poipu Road
Koloa, HI 96756
808 240 6381

** To respect the privacy and dining experience of other restaurant patrons,
professional photography, amplified music, slideshow presentations or other
personal arrangements are not permitted in the restaurant **

MENUS
Menu A

Menu B

Menu C

Appetizer
Jumbo Lump Crab Cake
basil aioli | tomato-ginger relish
lime beurre blanc

Appetizer
Island Style Ahi Poke + |gf|
kukui nut | ogo | cucumber | avocado sweet
maui onion | taro chips

Appetizer
Polenta Crusted Scallops |gf|
harissa chili caramel sauce

Salad
Caesar Salad
baby romaine | shaved manchego
garlic croutons | spanish white anchovies
tidepools classic caesar dressing

Salad
Grand Hyatt Kauai Garden Greens |v|
cherry tomatoes | local cucumber | orange
carrot | blackened pecans | goat chevre
papaya vinaigrette

Soup
Thai Coconut Soup
prawns | charred tomato
marinated wild mushrooms | basil chip

Entrée
choice of one

Entrée
choice of one

Entrée
choice of one

Macadamia Nut Crusted Mahi Mahi
roasted banana-macadamia nut sauce
forbidden rice
papaya-avocado relish

Hawaiian Catch
cold water lobster | soy-ginger glazed catch
shrimp | scallop | molokai sweet potato
lemongrass beurre blanc

Ahi and Lobster
wasabi cream | forbidden rice
stir-fried vegetables

8 oz Prime Filet Mignon + |gf|
fleur de sel & fresh cracked black pepper
whiskey compound butter
hawaiian salt & vinegar potatoes
seasonal vegetables | red wine demi-glace

Surf & Turf
filet mignon | lobster tail
fleur de sel & fresh cracked black pepper whiskey compound butter
hawaiian salt & vinegar potatoes
seasonal vegetables | red wine demi-glace

Dessert
Waialua Chocolate Crunch
macadamia nut crunch
bittersweet chocolate | flourless cake
papaya-orange coulis

Dessert
Tahitian Vanilla Creme Brulee
shortbread cookie | exotic fruit
lemon curd

$92

$110

12oz Prime Ribeye + |gf|
fleur de sel & fresh cracked black pepper whiskey compound butter
hawaiian salt & vinegar potatoes
seasonal vegetables | red wine demi-glace

Dessert
Waialua Chocolate Crunch
macadamia nut crunch
bittersweet chocolate | flourless cake
papaya-orange coulis
$132

This menu is subject to an 18% gratuity and 4.712% Hawaii Tax
								
Chef de Cuisine
Eric Barsness
								Manager
		Matt Stelmach
Food. Thoughtfully sourced. Carefully served | From fresh local ingredients that reflect the season and local flavors.
gf - gluten free v - vegetarian * - can be made gluten-free or vegetarian upon request.
+ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

